Cohort III Information Meeting

The EdD Program at the University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa is part of the Carnegie Project on the Education Doctorate, a group of 80 colleges and universities committed to the redesign of the education doctorate to make it stronger and more relevant for the advanced preparation of school practitioners and clinical faculty, academic leaders and professional staff for the nation’s schools and colleges, and the learning organizations that support them.

Please join us to learn more about Cohort III of the EdD program. This is an opportunity to meet with current advisors, field mentors, and students. Learn more about the program, coursework, field projects, tuition, time commitment, and how to apply.

SATURDAY | OCTOBER 15, 2016 | 10:00AM TO 12:00PM
Art Building Auditorium
University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa • 2535 McCarthy Mall • Honolulu, Hawai‘i 96822
RSVP at https://goo.gl/forms/Iv8K7EPXiTyZLABYp2
Contact: Amy Sojot at eddprog@hawaii.edu

THURSDAY | OCTOBER 20, 2016 | 5:30PM TO 6:30PM
Laulima 214
University of Hawai‘i Maui College
RSVP at https://goo.gl/forms/jat1Yg3LLwUNA1Hi1
Contact: Dr. Eōmailani Kukahiko at eomai@hawaii.edu

WEDNESDAY | OCTOBER 26, 2016 | 4:30PM TO 6:30PM
Room 301, Campus Center
University of Hawai‘i at Hilo • 200 W. Kāwili St. • Hilo, HI 96720-4091
RSVP at https://goo.gl/forms/pN4fwewM1u0ZrxOo1
Contact: Amy Sojot at eddprog@hawaii.edu

THURSDAY | OCTOBER 27, 2016 | 4:00PM TO 6:00PM
Office of Continuing Education & Training (OCET) Building 105
Kaua‘i Community College • 3-1901 Kaumuali‘i Highway • Lihue, HI 96766
RSVP at https://goo.gl/forms/cd0Pyoa89WmuWxD2
Contact: Amy Sojot at eddprog@hawaii.edu

Learn more: www.coe.hawaii.edu/about/events/YourEvent